Walliams home survival weekly plans
Hi Walliams,
I hope you all had a lovely half term and have been able to get out and enjoy some of the
sunshine and have a good rest from all the work I keep sending you. I hope you are all
focussed and ready to do some more fantastic work for me, to make sure you keep those
clever brains of yours working. This term for maths, as a lot of you will have completed the
work set from text book 3, I am going to suggest that you use either the BBc bitesize or
National Oak Academy online Maths lessons each day, or there is also the @Whiterose
homelearning online lessons and activities(these would be good to use as it is the scheme we
use at school. I am going to add another two sections, one for a literacy task for the week and
the second some P.S.H.E. – I hope you all continue to work hard and I look forward to seeing
what you have done at the end of each day.
Love Mrs Meggs x
Here are some ideas for activities at home week commencing Monday 1st June 2020. .
Remember these are only ideas and if you prefer to do the BBC Bitesize or National Oak
Academy on line lessons or any other paper or on line work that you enjoy doing. Just
remember to send me a list or photo of what you have done so that I can update your Class
Dojo points.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Handwriting

admission
transmission
possession
profession

depression
impression
impression
invention

injection
action
question
mention
attraction

Look up the
definitions for
each word

Write a
sentence to
include each
of the words

Reading for
15 minutes
Progress
Test A

Reading for 15
minutes
-

Reading for 15 minutes

Reading for 15
minutes
-

Reading for 15
minutes
-

Reading

Spag
Literacy

Times tables
practise

Write an
informal letter
to a friend or
family
member.

-

Proof read and
edit your
letter.
Write up in
best ready to
send.
5 minutes
Times Tables
Challenge
Sheet

P.E

5 minutes
5 minutes
5 minutes
5 minutes
Times
Times Tables
Times Tables
Times Tables
Tables
Challenge
Challenge Sheet
Challenge
Challenge
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
For your maths from this week I would like you to choose one of the online sites lessons
and activities to do.
To acess the ‘White Rose Homelearning’ site, you literally put that into a google search
and it will come up. Then find your year group and it is all there for each day.
Do an online PE session

P.S.H.E/
GROWTH
MINDSET

LET’S INNOVATE
Complete the weekly challenge
Using the 5 step problem solving cards attached.

Maths

Create an invention to MOVE a stuffed animal across a room

